
Consor, Dryer, Gates, Johnson, Lovijoy,

lIuffltL Nsys, Allen, Uerrjr, Brown of

Linn, Drown of Multnomah, Collard, Covu

no, Mihewe,Miller, Monroe, ftsj, Hog

en, Rom, Shuck, Smith of Linn, Smith of

Jscksoo. Starkweather, Uodorwood, Walk-

er, Welch, and G:orer.
Janoart 12.

IloCE. Committee on corporations re

ported bill to incorporate the Portland

ad Dayton Plank (load Company.

I3erry iulroJuced a bill to amend an act

relating to the feci of juroriand witnesses.

Lovejoy introduced a bill to amend the

charter of the Tualatin Transportation and

Navigation Company.
Dill to incorporate the Albany Library

and' Literary Institute patted.

Rill to amend an act lo provide for the

ale of school lands, referred to commit'

tee en education.
Dryer offered a bill to equalize and con-

solidate taxes.
Shuck offered a resolution to instruct the

Territorial Auditor to audit the demands

of Yamhill county.
Jasimry 13.

Council. Bill to incorporate Oregon

City engrossed.
Bill to provido for taking the sense of

the people on seat of Government passed.

Ayes, Bayley, Cornelius, Ford, lloss,

Smith, and Kelly. Nays, Drain, O'Bryant
and I'ebblca.

House. Dryer presented a petition for

law to prevent the escape of seamen

from vessels while in port.
Ttrown of Multnomah, and Lovejoy pre-

sented petitions relative to the liquor traf-

fic; referred to select comuiitlco.

lierrjr offered memorial to Congress for

payment of volunteers in theSuUibtrn war

of 1854.
Bill to revive an act appropriating (500

fur opening a pack trail to the Dalles, pass,

ed, also a bill to change the name of Wm.

"Willson, a bill to relocate the road from

Beonville to Eugene city, bill to relocate

Territorial road from Corvallis to Estes' in

Douglas county, a bill to relocate road

from Miller's ferry to I'ortlund.

Rogers introduced a bill to provide for

the expenses of special elections of Oct.

1st 1800.
January 14.

Council. A bill to define the line be-

tween. Multnomah and Wnsco counties, bill

to incorpornto Purtlnnd Lyceum, and a

bill to relocate- - Territorial road from Cor-

vallis to testes', pass

House. Dryer presented petition of

ladies of Portland, also of citizens of

Multnomah county, in reference to a pro-

hibitory low.
Select committee reported a bill to re-

strain swine from running at large after

January 10tlil859.
Bill te take the senso of the people o i

the seat of Government, and a bill to re-

peal the viva voce law referred lo commit-teoo- f

lie whole.

Bill to incorporate the Portland and

Dayton Plank Rom! Company, bill to amend

an act regulating the feet of officers and

other persons, a bill to amend an act to

incorporate '.he Tualatin Transportation and

Navigation Company, a bill to amend an

act relating to common Schools and School

lands allowing districts to be formed of

adjacent torritory in two counties, passed.

Consor intioiluccd a bill to establish a

College in Sublimity, Marion county.

03 Senator liigler from Pennsylvania,

has lately made a speech in the U. S. Son-ate- ,

of rather a strong char-hctc- r.

The speech was listened to with

great interest as It Was thought authora-Vivel- y

to foreshadow the policy of the

Buchanan arlminibtration. It is said to

hav dreadfully chagrinned some of the

fire eaters-- .

' 3 A dispatch from Washington to the

Boston Couriert Dec. 2d, says.

' An effort is making to induce the Presi-

dent elect to choose a member of the Cabi-

net from the Pacific slopp, which will prob-

ably be successful. T he Gwin interest is

very strong, and the proposition is to place
him at the bend of the Navy department.
Mr. Weiler and Gen. Lane are also tugg-

ed for the War department

jty At Stillwater, Minnesota, Rev. A.

G. Nelson, Methodist minister, broke down

in his Sunday morning sermon, and was

o confounded by the unaccountable and

awkward dilemma that he summarily dis-

missed his eongrsgation and ran home.

fie "ot there just in time to save his house

free desWPCtion by fire, which was well

binder way.

OCr A poor woman recently applied to

a tharfuble institution in Philadelphia,

for assistance, giving a a reason why she

taeeded relief, That aer husband follows

politics for a liviog and k slid net support
bis family.

(W The estfraeted value of slave prop-

erty, in the United Stares, is fifteen hun-

dred to two thousand millions of dollars.

The Absent. Of all lh' e'xerciaes of

the unfettered mind, perhaps none is at-

tended with a more benign inflnen'co than

that of indulging in a kind remembrance
of the absent.

Every loving word that fell from the lips
of the absent is treasured with tenderness.
Each kind act is reoollected with affection.
We look forward te meeting with unbound-

ed happiness.
Have wo parted ia anger t Time soft-

est us into indifference at length into a

quiet acknowledgement of past friend-

ship. Havo we parted ia silence or
estrangement t This, too, wears away,
and we Beet again to forget ibe past in

fatre communions, JJare we parte! jo

eriefl The sorrow is mutually home, and
tenderly consigned to the corner of our
hearts devoted to the absent sharer.

Ilavewe parted in love! No joy so

great as the remembrance of it no event
so delightful or sacred as the re union.

Have we parted by death! Ah! the

allection that travels witu me iiowo spirit
to its borne in the realms of light. The
changed but ever Increasing sacred noss of

the love that bound us on earin is now

freed from its alloy, while Ilia unfettered
spirit hovers near, lo watch over us, and
bear the incrnce of truthful and purified
aflVciion on the wings of enduring love.

Absent from sight, tothespiiii ever near- -no

shade of earth mingles in the holy of-

fice of a ministering angle, whose sweet
influence is like the gentle dew upon the
fragrant flower, which exhales n perfume
unseen but evtr grateful to the preception
of the inborn spirit.

Absent, but not forgotten, is a sweet
and touching memorial.

teUloas Notice. Re,. J), Biaw wilt

preach ia the Congregational church tomorrow
morning at 10J o'clock. Subject The Bible

Society. January 31,1807.

Republican Convention.

There will be a Territorial Republican Conven-

tion at ALBANY, Linn county, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11m, 1857.

The Republicans ia each county are requested to

send up delegates to the Convention. Jan. 1 0.

Matrimonial Advertisement.

A SINGLE LADY, ef from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty-fiv- e years of age, ef fait personal ap-

pearance, snd possessing good health, s good dis-

position, a tolerable education, and who is ales
economical, desirous ef forming a matrimonial al

lianca with a man in good oircumeUocce, ef aa
sgreeablo disposition, and who is engaged in a lu-

crative business, will receive attention by addressi-

ng- a nolo to Box SS, of the Oregon Cily Port
Office. Jan. 31, 1857-42- if

Wm. O. Dement tt Co.,
WHOLESALE fc IKTAIL

Dealers InGroceriei, Hardware,
Booti it Shoes, Crockery, etc.,

their thinks to their numerousTENDER their past liberal patronage, and so-

licit a conlinuauee of the same.
They lake pleasure in informing the public that

tliey have now on hand a large and desirable
stuck of Groetriel, liurdaart, Boot! sad Shoe;
Crockery, and Boat Store; to which Ihey are
making constant additions from New York and
San Fruueieco, purchased for cash only, and are
euubled to sell al kiWer prices than any other store
in Oregon City. Jan. 31, 1827.

received, direct from Boston, a few live
JUST l EATHK.lt BEDS for asle by

Juu.31. WM. V. DEMENT A CO.

LBS. pure Beeswax fur eale low by500 js31 WM. C. DEMENT A. CO.

The New England itlntiial
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Boston, Mass,
Organized in 1343, ana" having a capital

and accumulated premium amount,
ing u over $1,000,000.,

take risks iu Oregon, for a terra efWILL or for life. Dividends of profits lo
lliiwe insured are declurcd every five years. In
suruuee may be effsclrd for Ihe benefit of married
wumeu aud children, beyond the reach of jredil-iir- s

of the party insured. Creditors inny insure
the loss of debtors. Rules in Oregon will be the
unie as iu New England.

This is Ihe oldest Americun Mutual Insurance
Company, and ia ous of Ihe must reliable and suc-

cessful, and insures on the most favorable rates.
Iiiformutieu limy be obtained from, aud applica-

tion fur insurance made to,
A. IIOLBROOK,

Agent fur Oregon.
Coruulling Phytkiant Forbes Barclay, M.D.,

Oregon Cily, aud U. B. Wilson, M. D., Portland.
Oregnu City, Jan. 31, 187. 41

For Kent.
I WANT to rent my place for ene or

two years, ene mile from Mr. Fuel's
School, ond two and a half miles from Oregou
City. There are five acres well set with timothy,
and there will bo about six acres la cultivate.
Fruit of all the variuus kinds. Good house and
outbuildings. Terms made easy. Apply eoou.

Jun.SI.41tf JA8. G. 8WAFFORD.

We are now Receiving1
have iu storeAND100 seeks Rio coffee,

80 whole aud hlf bbls crushed, sugar,
30 1. KO u

1U0 doi brooms,
950 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " caudles,
100 " glass, ase'd sixes,

Together with a geueral assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and shoes, paiuta and oils, tea.,
Ac, which we offer for sale at as lew prices as
they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO.
Oregon Cily, Sept. 19.

Who Wants a Good Saddle?
subscriber, living five miles south-we- st ofTHE io Yamhill couuly, is now carrying

on Ihe business of Saddle Makiug in good earnest.
He keeps constantly ou hand the nest saddles that
cau be manufactured With the nialcriule at com-

mand in Oregou. Those wishing a genuine saddle
warranted lo fit on both sides, and rigged out la
complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would
do well to give me a calL My shop ia situated on
Bakers Creek Hear where the road crosses it lead-

ing from Portland and Oregon City, "up country"
by Ihe way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
Yamhill. .

ID r keep every thing in the saddlery Ene, aa

Bridles, Martingales. Ilalters, Lines, Ao , Ac
Sept. J. O. HENDERSON.

What's the Vso of Ctoinr Barefoot?
subscriber baa opened a boot and shoe shoprIE this city, where making and mending will

be done to trier on shout koticc. I also keep
constantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,

which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
patronage. Call and try as anyhow.

J. B. BLANPIED.
Oregoa City, Aug. 9, 1856V 17m6

Zn Equity.
Joba McLaughlin, complainant, l

vs.

irancie W. PettygTOve Alfred Pettygreve. )

CUckamtt County Di&kt Court, Oregon Tor-

ritory.
this cause It appearing-- by aa affidavit of

comptainaat filed with bis bill that both of the
defendants are of the Territory, it
was ordered by tba Court that the Clerk make aa
order, and have the some published, directed to
said defendants ; ibis ia iherefore directed to lbs
said Francis W. Fettygrove and Alfred Pettygrove,
and they are hereby notified that this suit was
cumme need against them ea the tlh day ef Sep-

tember, 1655 ; that the object ef tba bill ia to quiet
tbo title te lot No. 6 ia block No. 28 ia Oregoa
City ia favor of the complainant, and far a decree
that a eertaia bond, touching the sense, mads by

the complainant te Alfred Fettygrove ea lbs 13ih

day ef September, 1843, be canceled. The said

defendants an required to appear at the District

Canrt of the 1st Judicial District of said Territory,
to be held at Salem ea Monday, the sixth day of
April, a. . 1857, snd answer the KB at eoniplaiB-an- t,

or ihe same will be takes aa confessed.
Ia witness wbareof, I have bereuawi

us. scribed my hand and affixed my official

seal, this 15th day of May, a. a. IBS.
. F.aHOLLASDiCrart

Jan. J, 1857. w8

OKI 5 t W 600JI,M ti CHARMAS k wjjann.

Oregon City University.
Ma. F. JOUNSON & .Miss JL'LIA JOHNSON

WILL enter upon their second term. In the
Department of Ihe Oregon Cily

University, oa MO.V DAY. tliS bECU.M) DAY
OK FEBRUARY NEXT.

It Is to the advantage of stnJenU te euler as
early In the term aa ptbl.

A portion of lime Is siiit every week la teaeli-lo- g

Ihe rudiments of Vocal Music.
Tuition, per term ef eleven works i 00

W.C. JOHNSON.
Jan. 94, 1857-4- 1 w5 See. Board of Trustees.

Land Warrants
lURCHASED BY

Jan. 34. W M. C. DEM ENT & CO.

J Mat ItfCHtCd,
--I f TONS 8an Queutin sail,
JLV 104 sacks Liverpool salt,

50 bbls lime,
50 kegs syrup,
50 niais sug.ir,
95 sacks colics,

6 bbls vinegar,
95 boxes soap,
SO bales drills,

i " sheetings,
14 eases boots.

Jan. 17, '57wo U. ABERNETHY A CO.

Oregon Lodge Wo. 3s I. O. U. 1'
at their Hull over the Oregon Cily

MEETS 8tore every Wednesday evsuing at
7 o'clock. Brethren Iu good etandiiur are invited
lovisiL . TIIOS. C1IARMAN, N. U.

C. Swsmia, Sec'y. 31

FURNITURE I

Bd3AT THB

rTwnrcrJLB baxsi . ftooas,
(One door below L. Snow dtCo.'s, Front st.J

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Constantly rseslving, and en band,

THE BEST ASSOHTMEXT

Ever Offered in Oregon!!
Having had several years' experience, I am pre-

pared to tell

AS C11RAP AS, IF MOT

Clttaptr than hat ever heretoore been offered

on the I'scific coast!

IP call ixo uumna roa vovasxLvsa. XI
A. J. STURTEVANT.

Portland, January 10, 1857. 10m

ffrobate XTotlce.
is hereby given that James Finlay

NOTICE of Ilia estate of William
Quinsy, lata of Cluckamea county, deceased, has
rendered his sccuuuts for fiiuri settlement to the
Probata court of said county, and said court has
appointed the first Tuesday in February next for

the adjustment of the same at Oregon Cily iu said
county. ROBERT CACFIELD,

January 3, 9 juuge oi rrooaie.

Ambro types.
tOO WISH GOOD PICTURES of theIFlatest and most Improved style, von cad obtain

them by calling al my
AMBRO a DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,

Over Milwain'a Store, Main et,
OREGON CITY,

from Ihe 9tb to the 25th of Jauuary, 1857.

Pee. 97, 1856-3- 7 JOS. BUC11TEL.

Fiotective Union.
NO. 593 OF THENCE P.U,

DIVISION O. T., will keep for sale

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boole and
siloes, rroance, cvc.( etc

In part the trade will be characterized by
1. Designedly no inferer goods t
9. Ttftaannithlii and uniform nricesi the child

will get as much fur its money as the parent j
4 'PI.- - mm. ... frlnnA KH.IOTt
A TIia iliiihiinnrincr nrmctino of mixinr

villi inferior nroduca to make it saleable, will be
disceuhteuanced ;

5. Being associated farmers) will generally be

able to answer demands from a distance, in the
articles oats, potatoes, wheat, flour, tto. ; when
net on baud, bought to orden

Orders carefully filled, or otherwise properly at
tended to. C. UOEL, Ageut'

Salem, Dec 97, 1E56. 37tf

JUST RECEIVED,
PER BARK " OCEAN BIRD,"

And for talc, ly the undersigned,

ftZf( lbsConta R'cacuflce, a very
rior article,

40 kgs pure while lead, pepper sauce, in glass,
yellow ochre, capers "
boiled unseed oil, in tins olives "

and barrels, honey,
raw do. do. do. China preserves, in jars,
China sugar, nos. 1 at 2, green peas, In tins,
crushed ' in hlf bbls oyators,
brown sheeting, figs, in drums,
manilla rope, 3 J 3, 2 J, 2, Zuute currants,

14, and 1 inch, JUulaga raisins, (layer;
cast steel, almonds, soft shell,
pia fruits, ase'd, in glass, walnuts,
English meat sauces, " olive oil, (Plagniul's)

" tub do. cheese, In tins.
ALLAN, McKINLAY f CO.

Oregon City, December 20, 1850.

Notice to Stockholders.
INSTALMENT OF 10 PER CENT,AN the capital stock of Ihe Tualatin River

Navigation and Transportation Co. is hereby, by
order of the Directors, required lo be psid to the
Treasurer. THOMAS D. HUMPHREY, Esq.,
on or before the 19th day of January, 1857.

TIIOS. rurii, rres L
W. V. J. Johxson, Seo'y.

Oregon City, December 13, 1856. 35w4

Caution.

ALL PERSONS are hereby forbidden to place
obstruction in the way of the navigation

of the Tualatin River, from aud after this J ale, on
pain of being dealt with according lo law.

i . j - ii i ni i r T..-- 1-

N. dcT.Co. THOS. POPE, Pree't.
Oregon City, Dee. 13, 1856. 3.W10

Bon Wanted.

I WILL give Ihe highest market price for
GOOD FAT HOGS, delivered tome at the

City Market C. ALBRIGHT.
Oregon City Dee. 6, 1856.

Blacksinilbs and then, Look
Here!

McKINLAY A. CO. have now onALLAN, lorge and well selected stock of
Bar Iron, Cast Steel,
Horse shoo do., German do.,
Nail rod dov, Plough do.,
riato do..

and intend to keep np the assortment aa aa to suit
the wants ef customers. Uisa us a call, and yo
wdl find thai we not ooly have the fullest stock,
but will sail "as Cheap as the cheapest" We are
constantly receiving additions lo our assortment,
so aa te replace what is sold. Dee. 6, '56.

Salt! Salt!
irr filVO uS.ii QiKtitia'' HALT, in about
JAj 80 aad 100 lb. bags, just received aud for

ale very cheap .at
iw viirr iv j r.r toALtjAIf, MfAllW I If KV. v.

Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1 856.

Coffee
YOU WANT a really good article ef COF-

FEE,r' the undersigned have got

13,000 Ibe, best "Vowis Kioex."
Come ia and look at it

ALLAN, McKINLAY i CO.
Oregoa City, Dee. 6, 1854.

REG05 HAMS and SHOULDERS for eale0 by al9 CHARMAN f WAKHBK.

XlaTE WILL PAT CASH ar TRADE for
T Y good WHEAT at the market erieo.

oeift CHARMAN 4 WARNER

TB Osgood's IsdiaCholagogue.asdDr. JacW
a Asaenoaa lnotagene, at tbo

OREGON CITY DRl'C STORE.

X o r e Wew Oto di,
AT CIU8M4.1 dl W'jtSNea'f.

TV ADUITlft TO OUIl USUAL STOCK,
X we havs just received, direct from Has Frsa
cisuo, a good aud suitable supply at

Good for th'n Seaion of the Vtar,
whu h are offer for sale al sslces which esam4 be
beat hi this market Our stock eoiausU ia part of

400 Ibe sal soda,
50 hoses Englbh soap,
50 " Cha Hill's soap,
OH dus corn starch,
90 vasee p a fruit,
1.1 pwkhs,

H dos honey,
8 " lobsters,
J vyrters,

30 hlf b'.ils N O sugar,
4 blla Sandwich Island syrop,

10 hir bbls dried apples,
8 rite mackerel,

3000 lbs slick candy,
500 w fancy do.

1 ease (ialllpisher toys,
1 German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 wbula boxea do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
9000 " ealieo,

Boots aud shove of every description.
The above, with our usual assertmeat, ws iblsk

renders our stock complete. Call aud eee ae
Terms es.li. CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

Deeember 20, 18,'i6.

ftrayed,
Die subscriber, about the last ef Septem.

IROM a light red muly COW, three years eld,
heavy with self, with a while strips oa the throat
extending up the aide of the bead, and seme while
about the beet lame ears. Whoever will return
said cow, or give information to Ibe subscriber or

to Charman de n arner, so ibat 1 gel ber sgala
shall be suitably rewarded.

uaA Y) csiua.
Oregon Cily, Dee. SO, 1856. 36

Vreat ItsdHfemeuls.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

in this cily, lakes this method to Invito the publie
lo call aud examine hie stock of O O O D 8 .
He haa now on bund, aud will cooliuuolo receive
by almost every steamer, a fiue assort inenl of the
best qualitr of louds, which be ia determined to
sell ae cheap aa auybedy else, if not a little
cheaper.

Tbe Ladies, la Partlcalar,
are requested lo coma where Ihey will find Ihe best
sud LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

lie has, aud is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting iu part of the following

articles Cocheco, Pucifio, Hndlcy, Coneetego,

Philip Allen, Fall River, Merriiiiso.aud numerous
other PRINTS, all lata styles; English aud
French men uoa, Lyons cloth t black, blue, purp.e,
aud pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Serial niusliu,
a liue aseortinenl of laece and editing, velvet trim
lugs, Ae., dumestio giughams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep's grey snd fancy cloth, Milford

and bunker Hill jeans, bieactiea ana Drown tnssi- -

ing, brown and blue drilling, deninw, hiekory shirt-iiis- f,

black Velvet, alsoa fiue kit ofplaid drsas goods,
Briuajcla carpet, dec, Ae.

Men tV Boy's Clolblns;,
Blue, black, and brown cloth eoaU of Ihe finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine

lot or oik doeskin and satinet psuts. an quaiiiica
and sixes, rubber jaekete, gray over and under shirts,
white aud hickory shirts, hats and caps.

BOOTS dt SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
k.d, aud calf boots aud shoes,

it is no trouble to show goods, and he will al
ways bo happy lo see his customers, whether they
purchase or but.

Oregou City, Dee. 6, 1856. 34iu7

Sooks tor the Holidays
itimr nvirli'rn - LI L

'MfMnt vUSl llCiLif.l f .LS, amuii- .UKH

GIFT BOOKS. Tokens, Robinson

Crusoe. Diarv and Correspondence of Annie Law.
rence, Harper's editiou of Macaulay 1 History ef
lunrlnnJ. and manv other Valuable wens, naua
soiuely bound aUo, a geueral assortment of Peck'
et Diane for 18S7. tot sale oy ,

Oregon City, Nov. 99. C. POPE, Jr.

RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
JUST Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Hal Soda, Ae.

novS'J C. rum. dr., Slam at

Tor Bale.
1 GOOD INDIAN HORSE. Piioe $50- ,-

n. Apply lo u. rurcjr.,
Oregon Cily, Nov. 83. Wain street

Oregon aud California Packet
aiDu.

mllE followins vessels will run In cen.

neclion as a REGULAR LINE be

tween PORTLAND and SAN rltA.Y
CISCO :

Bark OCEAN RIRD, Wiooins, Master,
CHAS. DEVENS, HasLav, "
NAHUMKEAG, Wituans, "

Brig I. B. LUNT. R.chasdsohi
The Barks have all been eouuered recently, and

are in first-ral- e order, commanded by experienced
captains.

reiclita will bo carried al ma lowest rates.
Pi'oduoo seut from any part of the cSuiitry te

Orecou City, or to the LiiunUity works, wiu no re
eeived and forwarded to San If rancisco.

Auikts-GE-O. ABERNETHY ec. CO.,
Oregon City.

ABERNETHY, CLARK A CO.,
Nov.29,'5G-32t- f San Francisco.

Zforsery.
HAVE now for sale at my nursery, about mid-

wayI between Oregon City and Milwaukie, sev-

eral thousand arrts Tanas of thrifty growth, em-

bracing all the ciioil'kst vsaisTiKs or raviT ever
brought to Oregon. My trace ars from one to two
years old, aud for sixe aud beauty are uosurpansed.

I am now ready to wait on customers, and snail os
happy to furnish trace to all such as see At to give
me a call. Come and see my nursery before you
purchase elsewhere.

I have also a quantity of ruins, and quinces
for sale. uiiltw anowiuu

Nov. 8th, 1856. 80lf.

Tlio Cauipalgss Opened. 4
T HAVE now in my NURSERY on the ZZ
JL Monticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Manoa eo.,
a very large

NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,
from ens to two years old, embracing all the vari-

eties of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Jte., brought
to this couutry by J. W. Ladd, wbieb 1 offer for
sale low for cash. Those Who are expecting to
purchase trees thai winter, are rcqueeted lo come
and look at my nursery before nuking their final

purchase.

IT I am determined to eclt on verv reasonable

terma. SAMUEL SIMMONS
November 8, 1856. 30tf

Harness Maker eV SexeMler.
mHE subscriber has boutht out the establish'
A. meat formerly owned by A. K. Post, and is

now carrying on Ibe HARNESS aad SAUVLB-R- Y

business ia all ha branches i the LIVERY
STABLE belonging to the eeteblisbmtnt, ia also
kept up, where hones and carriages sre constantly
kept for the accommodation of the publie. Horses
left st my staBM, wiu always oe ireawa wnn ar

atienlion, and wUtd. I have been eon
neeted with tbie esUblishment fof some (sot years,
and am now permanently located, when I shall al-

ways be happy to wail oa all wbtt rosy favor Me

withacalL W. B. PARTLOW.
Tba beat of TtMOTHY HAY kept OuaeUat- -

ly Sa hand.
Oregoa City, Oct. 18, 1856-27- y.

Bors tfs!
CHARMAN t W'ner M now ready to

al their eld sund la Oregon
City. Coje, farmers, bring la yaw hags we
will pay you, aa. we promised, a good price for
them, easa or trade, aovli

Wanted!
OATS, barley, eotsiose, uattsr, eea, I esse,

Ac, dor which ww will fay esse, ar
trade. CHARMAN" 4 WANIR,

THRESHERS AND COMBINED REAPERS AND MOWERS.

f t ,

fa -??

nmim:uuiiiU.U.LL. d.ivm r i m aoisr ' s

Watered aeeordlos to Aet of Congress la Ike
Dflas ef the Uislrtet Court ef the Uaittd

.

of

NOW ON THE WAY FROM NEW 1UKK, A LAliur. nv,uuaa vm
WElbs sbove itieutiened machiaes, and espect Ihein to arrive about Ilia first of May uext

Fsrmers wishing anything ef lbs kind would do

siiekea for..... . ........ . t

.

- a

I be TIlIICSMKlta are irom two to m nurse powrrs, "i w amei., " !' v....- -,

are ef the most Improvsd kinds used In the Stale. We sfler llirm from 6 100 to fttljO.

MANNY'S COMUINEU HKArElt Munt.it, wuu iucu ma prnn w ior m.

st ttmbinU machine now la at all Ihe exhibitions in Ihe Stales duiing the post year, ws oiler

Ws have also en Ihe wsy, lo arrive about toe
sixes, together With s good assortment of eaqienlere' tools and hardware g. Incluuintf

grain cradles and seytliea, aad soowiuf scythes, fsrke, shot. Is, spades, Wo, A e., Ae., all of
wbieb we wm sen ww lor caan.

January 31, 1857. Mu

Xfew rinn-We- w Ooods.
audersigned Inks this method ef

THE the publie that Ihey have taken Ihe bouse

aud have purchased the entire stock aud fixluree

fomierlv used bv F. 8. HOLLAND, and hope by

strict attention to business to retain the patronage
of Ihe old eustomers and gaia as many mars as
pOHIUMe

Wo an eonstanllr la receipt of OOODS eek-ct- .

ed with Ihe greatest ear, (as to price and quality.)
aud are confident that our facilities will enable as
to ofler Rroslcr Inducements to all who want the
worth of tbsir money tbaa aay other house la the
eity. We have, aad an jual receiving, aa invoice ef

DRY OOODS,
consisting la pert of Ihe following aruclea Cueue
co, Paeilic, lladley, Couoetego, Philip Allen, Kail

River, Merritnac, and numerous oilier nun ta,
all late styles English and French incrines, Ly-

ons clolhi black, blue, purple, aud piuk alpacas,
jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a fine assortment
of laces and edging, velvet iniuinours, eas., ua l
niestio giughams, blue, mixed, and gray aaliuel,
sheep's grey snd fsncy cloth, Miliocd aud Bunker
Hill jeana. bleached aad brown ehecting, brown

and blue drilling, deuiius, hiekory sh.rtiug, black
velvet, also a fine let of plaid dress goods, Brussels

carpel, eVe., Ac
MEN If BOYS1 CLOTIUNQ.

Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of Ilia finest

quality, tweed busiueas do., black cloth veela, a fine

kit of blk doeseia ana seuuei panu, au quauim
and eixoe, rubber Jackets, gray ever aud audor
shirts, while and hickory shirts, bats and caps.

BOOTS aud SHOE 8 meu's, ooys' sua
youths' boots, ladies', misses', aud children's niu
roeco, goal, kid, and Calf boots and shoes.

GROCERIES I

Rio eofTee, groca aud black tea, New Orleans,
Hatavia. and crushed sneer. East Boston. Stew.
art's, aud China syrup, salt, 10 aud 80 lb. sacks,

nails, asaorled sixes, aoap and soap powders, pow-

der and lead, eream tartar, yeast powder, aulera-In-

chewing sdd smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,

pepper sauce, ails, spicea, starch, aud cotton bul-

ling, with a variety of other grooeriea usually kept.
We have also a

pleudld Assortment of Books,
such as the most approved works on Phrenology,
Psychology, Hvdrupathyi and. Mesmerism, as ap-

plicable lo all liie conditions of life, and pertaining
to the prevention and cure of all diseases also the
i.Revelulions of A. J. Davis, Ihe Clairvoyant,"
with all the other works by ihe same autho- r-
Also, STATION ERY of all kinds. Also,

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREOON aud WASU- -

INOTON.
Wm. DIEUDORFF Sc Co.

P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest
market twice liuid for butter, eireo, bacon, eliiek- -

sua, flour, and almost auylhing Ihe funner haa for

ale. " m. v. a wt.
Oregon Cityi October 4; 1856. f

Slanlon Ndraerf.
STANTON, Fruit CullurUt, at the 3A. NORTH-BEN- Fruit-Far- on Sa- - Z

leni prairie, four miles north eael from Salem, has,

for sale, the following choice selections of grafted
trass, of various ages, from oas le Ibres years ;

vixs
APPLES.

svusisa.
Sweating, Early Harvest,

Williams' Favorite, Carolina June,
Red Juue, Sweet Bough,

Red Astraehan, July Bough,
Sweet June, bummer Queen.
Gravensteih,

fslL
Alexander, Fall Beauty,
Waxen, or Gate, biberinu Crab,
Dwarf, Rosa Nonpareil,
Early Pennock, Sweet Pearmaiu,
Fall Pippiii, Sweet Swaar,

wiarsa.
Tawksbury'sW'r Blush. Ilubardson's Nonsuch

Green NeWten Pippin, Northern Spy,
Domine, R. I. Greening)
Dutch Mlguon, Gloria
Belmont, Lady
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Greening,
Genitsn, Tolpy Ilockingi
Red ile, Milam,
Red Wine Sap, Roxbury Russet,
Blue Pearmain, Yellow New'n Pippin,

Michael Henry Pippin, Wine Apple,
Black Heart, Red Pearmain,
Prund Pippin, Winter Queen,
Monstrous Sweelisg, Newark King,
Bellflower, American Pippin,
Eaopue Spilxeaberg, While Pearmain,
Golden Russet, Rembo,
Holland Pippin, Carolina Apple,
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
Melon. Newton 8pilxenberg,
Lady's Sweeting, Westficld seek nof'lh'r

PEARS..
Columbia, Josephine D' Melon,

Louise Bonus D. Jar, Vicar of Winkfield,
Julienne, Crosane Bergamot,

Bssuty, Darborn's Seedling,
Maria Louisa, Tritiinph D'Jeln,
Fall Butter, Psasa Calidar,
Early Beurra, llartlet,
Pooud Pear, Moon's rear,
Dsrinburg, Viraalue,
Buerayanea, Dutch Da Angelean
ChomoHtell, Han Jose,
White Duovan, Early Butter,
Fine Gold ef Summer, Clapp'a Early.

PLUMS.

Jefferson; Washing! art,
Red Damask, Sweet
Groea Gage, Bail's Orleans,
Yellow Gage, Cue's Goldeu Drop,
Naeip

CH&tRIES.
Red Ckrnatioo,
Soyal Aaa,
KenLi'n. IDowntoa,
black Eagle,

Ms Banes awmrieo abeul Forty Tbeueaud
Beautiful Krafts of Uis foregoing varieties, ef thrifty
growth from on to three years old. 1 ears aJs a

oaarry ef abort Twenty Thousand seedlins wines
I wish U soli. STANTON.

Balem, Oot 22d, 1

TJRESTON'S 8clional aad Ceuoly MAP of

JT OREGON and WASHINGTON
x sal by , w. .

year lM, by Win.ua taaav. in the Urrk s
dislss. fur the Nvriksra liisiilet .New rk.

...... iiwin ktititltnn f
HAVE

now
A-- 1 naa

two

various nrrally,
aualba,

Jersey

Muudi,
Apple,

Reman

Flemish

A.

well le call eauy, as a nuniosr us., auwmj vn.. L ' J - ..J am.II a mI...m n.l

same time, iiuiminjn

"": , A '
St., eiosi ras L,o vjiice, vrrfm

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Prices Oorrents

llliV OOOUl. 1 I1SI US tL MKOIRMKB

Sheeting, 4 4.... Ball lOOpr.cUverN. Y.eoat,
Drilling HJ raooica.
B.eacbed drilling U Wheat, pr. bu.....$l,00

shirting, Haiti dais do . 60
Siriped do ' I'.'J Potatoes do M.n...i..M
Tictae .Halo Onions do...40el Ka

Uooiit lajlW IV
Blue dilll.ug 4 Coru Meal, fresh
Fluid husey ..10s94; rauir.
haliiKt 70auj - dried do.l9al
Keutueky jeuus...95a4j'l'eacliee, dried do IU

Tweeds..... 55u7UJ ' depealid
mists. j " Chill, dr.ed.90a9

Blue and whits it rau visions.

Blue aud orange IU. Pork, clear nuns.
Fancy '.8alrfi . SJiWaJO

.uruuuro o. iv it,
" do. w, do. 11 Uacuu ..14

M. do laiiKa ..I4a965 ruwuiia. '

UiiiRhaiiia....ll....15a81Iaard, pr ea.. l

Alpaca ...S5a0 " pr keg $10
Table damask Sli5J snot. ' '

- cloths. ....05a til Ismail sues
Irish linens 40ail Buck f3a3

wit I LKA'i.

Sheep gray psuts $:,a3. Oar... a. 90
BatlllVt OO. ,4fiJs" Ulu iruu, ihuii....v
Fancy case. do. ...$4u.ri! eoaoAoa.
Black eoss. do. (JDu'JMunilla, small.... ... 93

Red flan'l shirla 81 la lot " large
lllue do. do. (15ul4jllump 10al9
Hickory ahirU 57 csaoLta. .

Calico do $9ul!l;Admanlin S7a40

soots A. siioks. ;Sperm i.m.. SOati

Men'a kip noolalu4l! ciusaa.
super dd. do... .$4IIavana f40aBO

" fiue aewed til Orrman ....... .IOa93
Boya' kip bonis tj American jri0a5l

he'vv w'xdol,ii9j toasooo.
Mens' life's pr. doj.ilinil'rideoftho Uulon.40a49

kip brg's pr do.9;'0;Sun , 30u35
ealf sewed do..' I Luke's 3T

Womeu'sh'vv sh's.813 luauwxae.
fiue do S8al4

OsOCkNUS. Spades SI4al6
CuuVue in I4al6Axea .,(H9a90
Tea....ii 50uC5: .Mill saws ...UOatl
a..,.. irl.iV... ll'T outsaWs.... .T5u$l,93

V ...l...l luil'uble cutlery. 10 iwrel
Salcrutus lOalb' advauco ou N.Y.cosJ
Starch 14 Pocket cutltry, W pfel
Syrup F. Boston... 81,90( advance.

OO. B IslllUU oujwuin ....v- -
N O Mulaaaes j wart front 20 tu j0 pr

I,iv. Salt 3"3j! et advance. 1

Table Salt i....
Sandwich 1. Salt. . Su'.'i' " horseehoe...ajuJ3

IVpiier .2V OILS. '

A llspiue 40 Lamp..........o .

Ciniiainon OlluWi Unseed boil JaJ

Soap i..i.:i Ball! l'unictitincpr gall fa

KO. AUKIlftETHY & Co., ,

MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Aborncthy, Clark k Co.) ...
COMMISSION AND roll VABDINO MEHCHAjtfa,

San Francitco, Cal.,

Will attend to selling Oregon produce and llll sr
del for GiKids, Groceries, eVc, at Ihe lowest rate.

The patronnge of tbo woplo of Oregon Is re

spectfully solicited. Ail. 3.

Xinmber, lumber.
HE Oregun Milling and Tmiieiiortalion Co.

T' have esublished a LUMBER YARD on the

river bauk in rear of the store of Alluili MoICuluy

& Co. ,

Lumber III large dr small qualll ties; Including
dressed siding and flooring, can always lie had by

application ill the store df
F. S. A, A. HOLLAND.

Oregon City, Slay 10. 1H.)0--

Jul Kftflvt'd)
and general awonntent sf

ANEW conmsting of Oe Laim s, Jse.onet,
Book Muslin, d Alunlin, Edging, luser-tlo- e,

lisbleln I hone, collar, Ae., Ami. :

Also, BOOKS sml STATIONERY. , '
CHARLliS POPE. Jr.,

iig 10 Main St.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
copartnership heretofore exiling between

THE siibauribera umler the firm of Basbtow lb
Co. was diMiolved by iliiltUal Coiiaeul August 16lli,
18i6. Persons indebted will pleas make pay.
uisiil lo Jos. Ilnrsuiw, who' will receive all debut
due the lute firm,

JOS. BAR8TOW, !

W. CORBY.
Cunemah, Sept. 5, 1856. 91

Jos. Barstow
by himself, and would resieclfiilly say to hie

ISfriends and the public generally thai he bj

thankful tet past patronsge, and will continue busi-

ueas al the old staud, and will ever be ready In
sliow hi Goods to thohe who mny favor him with,

a ball. Come one, come all, boil) great and small

and give him a unit before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for youfolves Lis splendid aud select
stock of

dry aor,rs, PROVISIONS, CLOTtt
INV, ZOOTS. SHOES, and VROCKEVt
Tea, Sugar, Code, Spiees, Sce Ao., Hate,Nuik,

Brooms, ate., and almost every Hung nerta niug to

a general line of business. All kinds of country
tok-e-

u in exchange. Coautry fMiids Will

hod it lo their advantage to give me a call , ,
Cnueinah.Srpt. G. ;

Blank Books.
FRESH aupnly, and first-ra'- e aseortinenl o

A full and half bound BLANK BOOKS,

just received ex "Young America." Psaa Books,

hheep and Tuck Memorandums, Moolhly and)

WwklyTinw Book. Receipt lU.ks, Shipping
and Storehouse, aud Cash Copying Press Hooka,

8chod Writing Books, M uisiius Blanks, Notea,
Drafts, Bilk, Lading, Ac, on.

Noisy Carrier's Book and Stationery Co., '
Nos. bt A fib Loug Wharf, aad T .

aep.90-m- 3 Battery at.,Sa Francisco.

vow want Hay Forke, K'paoV and Shovelsl
DOCall at CHAMAN f WARNED .


